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Email Setup 
Open the Report, Layout, Letter or Label that you want to email within the Report Designer. For this 
example I have used the SOP Invoice (Single) layout. 
 
Open Tools > Options, then click the Email Setup tab. 
 

 
 
Within here you need to configure the details to be relevant to you email system. Select the relevant 
provider and then the configure button. If you are unsure about these settings then talk to your 
IT/Network administrator. 
 
Click Ok. 
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Document Email Options 
Within the Report Explorer pane select the document name, and then from the Properties pane, 
click Email Options. 
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To specify the email addresses to send each email to, click ‘To’. Complete the Email Addresses 
window as required: 
 
To add an individual address, enter the email address in the first box, then to the right of the first 
box, click ‘Add’. 
 
To add email addresses which are stored within Sage 200, click ‘Add’ next to the bottom pane 
(Expressions that define……).  In the Expression Editor window > Fields pane, locate the main table 
you require, and expand the table. From the list of variables that appears, select the required 
variable. In this example I have selected SLCustomerAccounts, and the variable 
ContactEmailAddress. Double click or drag the variable into the left-hand pane and click OK. This 
inserts the relevant email address for each document. 
 

 
 
Click OK. 
 
To set up CC addresses, click ‘CC’ and apply the same logic as above. 
 
From the “Email message should contain” drop-down list, choose one of the following options: 
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 Entire Report - To send the entire report to all email addresses which appear in the ‘To’ and 
‘CC’ boxes.  

  
NB. If you have chosen to send the document to email addresses set up in the program, for 
example, SLCustomerAccounts.ContactEMailAddress, the entire report option is not 
recommended. For example, if ‘Entire report’ is chosen for an invoice layout, all selected 
invoices are sent to the first email address. 

 

 Group – Use to split the report into separate documents so that they only receive the part 
that is relevant to them. Groups contain variables such as contact names and references that 
can be used to split the report into separate documents. 

 
For our example, we only want to send invoices to the relevant customer so will select 
Group 7 SOPInvoicesCredits.SOPInvoiceCreditID. 

 
To enter the Subject text, click into the Subject box and enter the required text. Alternatively, to add 
information already stored within Sage 200, click the Subject button and complete the Expression 
Editor window. 
 
To enter text, enter it into the left-hand box surrounded by speech marks, for example "Text". 
 
To add other information already stored within your program, from the Fields Pane select the 
relevant table and variable then click Insert. In this example we want our subject to say that it is an 
invoice from our company i.e. “Invoice Number 0000001234 from Company Name Ltd”. 
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Click OK. 
 
In the Email Settings window, the following formats are available for sending the document: 
 
Send the report as plain text - To send the report as a plain text email with no formatting, select this 
option. 
 
Send the report as an attachment - To send the report as an email attachment, select this option 
and then select from the following further options: 
XML 
PDF 
If you are using a customised layout which includes an image, you should use the PDF format to 
ensure the image appears correctly. 
HTML 
RTF 
Excel 
Plain Text - Ansi (default) 
Plain Text - OEM 
CSV 
CSV - Length Delimited 
Bitmap 
Sage Report Data 
This can only be opened within Sage 200. 
 
You can enter any text required in the body of the email in the “…with the following message body“ 
box. 
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To specify how your emails are sent, from the Email Options select one of the following options: 
 
Send emails automatically - To send the email automatically when the report or layout is run. 
 
Note: If you are using a MAPI compliant email client we advise you do not use this option initially as 
it automatically sends the emails without allowing you to check them first. 
 
Save emails to mailbox - To save the email to your email Inbox so that it can be checked before 
sending. If you are setting up email for the first time or for sensitive information, I would suggest 
using this option. 
 
The Mail Provider drop-down list allows you choose the required type from MAPI or SMTP. If 
required, this can be used to override the default setting within Report Designer for the current 
document. 
 
To attach a document to your email from outside the program, from the Email Settings window 
choose the Email Attachments tab, then complete the Email Attachments window. 
 

 
 
To add an attachment, click Add File(s), then from the Open window browse to and select the file to 
be added. 
 
To remove an attachment, select the attachment from the Attached Files list box, and then click 
Remove. 
 
To change the order in which the attachments appear on the email, select the attachment and use 
the arrow buttons to the right of the window. 
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The documents to be attached to the email appear in the Attached Files box. 
 
Once you are happy with your settings, click OK and you are returned to the Sage Report Designer 
window. 
 
Save the document. 
 
 

To send a document to email 
 
1.   Preview or spool the document as normal. 
 
2.   From the preview window select ‘Email’. 
 
The document is sent to the specified email contacts or to your email Inbox. 
 
 

Emailing documents without configuration 
 
Documents can still be emailed even without configuring the email settings.  You will receive the 
following message. 
 

 
 
Click Ok. 
 

 
 
Select the relevant options. 
 
Click Ok; this will open up a blank email with the document attached. You are now able to manually 
enter the required email address(es). 


